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SBA MEETING TOMORROW
The SBA Council will meet Tues. 2/2 @
5 p.m. in rm 500.
Please attend. All SBA
meetings are open meetings. All are invited
to attend.

being the student speaker for 9raudating is
encouraged to submit an appl~cation to be
student speaker for the commencement ceremony.
Applications should be submitted in
the form of a letter addressed to the Graduation Committee.
The letter should indicate why you would like to be the student
speaker and include a brief description of
your proposed topic.
Please deliver completed applications to Doris Russell.
Nominations for the faculty award and
applications for student speaker will be
voted for during SBA elections, will be held
on Feb. 22, 23 and 24. The deadline for
nominations and applications is 2/12.
GRADUATION COMMITTEE MEETING

_~~~~~~~~~~~n~~ofm~m~i~t~t!e~e will meet on
:15 p.m. in the Dean's Conference
Room on the 2nd floor.
Any May graduating
student is welcome to attend and participate.

SBA ELECTION NOTES

LEXIS & WESTLAW TRAINING

The time is upon us. Anyone interested
in running for an office next year may wish
to talk with the person who currently holds
the position you may be seeking.
President
David Acheson
Vice President
Maureen Nelson
ABAILSD rep
Maria Tsao Sun
Academic Standards Leon Brandreit
Admissions
Cecilia Jordan
Budget & Elections
Aaron Okrent
Communications
Barbara Beatty
Curriculum
Lamont Taylor
Evening Student Rep Hal Bergem
Faculty Evaluation
& Recruitment
Tom Verge
Library & House
Scott Bader
Placement
Julie Horn
Speakers
Wesley Marquardt
Student Affairs
C.J. Murray
Young Lawyersl
Student Alullni
Mike Shipley
1st yr reps
Sec A
Hugh Barber
Chalaers Vandeusen
Sec B
Sec C
Laurie Jinkins
Sec E
Alan Bunge

Library-sponsored beginning and refresher training classes for Lexis & Westlaw
continue this coming week in rm 324. Remember, these are the last opportunities for
instruction until fall '88.
Westlaw--Beginning/Refresher
Mon
2/1
5:30-7 p.m.
Tues 2/2
noon-2 p.m.
Thurs 2/4
noon-2 p.m.
Sat
2/6
2-4 p.m.
Mon
2/8
1-3 p.m.
Tues 2/9
5:30-7 p.m.
Lexis--Beginning/Refresher
Mon
2/1
1-3 p.m.
Tues 2/2
5-7 p.m.
Wes
2/3
5-7 p.m.
Thurs 2/4
9-11 a.m.
Fri
2/5
10-noon
Sat
2/6
11 a .•. -1 p.m.
Tues 2/9
noon-2 p.m.
Wes
2/10
1-3 p.m.
The sign-up book is located at the
Circ-Reserve desk.
If you have any que s tions about the training program or wish t o
take an advanced class on either system,
please see the Reference Librarian.

Students interested in running for an
office mar sign up starting 2/1.
Sign up
forms,
988-89 Election Guidelines, and
Election Timetable are available in the SBA
office. Deadline for signing up is Mon. 2/8,
7 p.m.
Elections
will
be held
for
the
following offices:
President
Library & House
Vice President
Speakers
Academic Standards
Student Affairs
Curriculum
Admissions
Evening Student Rep
Placement
ABAILSD Referendum Election
SeattlelKing Co Young Lawyers Rep
Faculty Evaluation & Recruitment
Check in the SBA office for details on any
of the offices.

BOARD OF VISITORS TO MEET

ATTENTION MAY GRADS

On Feb. 19 & 20 the Board of Visitors
for the Law School will meet here at the Law
School.
On Friday, Feb. 19 Board members
and students of the Law School will be hosted for lunch.
Each party will consist of
two members of the Board and four students.
All arrangements will be made by the Dean's
office.
The groups will leave the Law
School at 11:30 a.m. and return by 1:30 p.m.
If you are interested in participatin~,
please contact Doris Russell in the Dean s
office.

PAD TO SPONSOR A MOVIE
Phi Alpha Delta wants us to know what
the practice of law is really like. They are
sponsoring a comp'limentarr showing of the
highly acclaimed 'legal- f 1m From The Hip
This matinee will be held on Thurs. 2/3 rm
501 at noon.
Come and enjoy a few laughs
between classes.
OI

Faculty
Award
Nominations/Student
Speaker Applications -- The Graduation
Committee Is currently accepting nominations
for the 1988 faculty award.
Graduating
students are requested to please deliver
your
nominations to Doris
Russell
at
the administration Offices, 2nd floor.
Any graduating student interested in

N.W. MINORITY JOB FAIR PARTICIPANTS
All UPS Northwest Minority Job Fair
participants are asked to check their student mailboxes for a very important message.

VIEW FRO" THE CATBIRD SEAT

INTRA"URAL SPORTS DEPT. SPRING STUFF

This last week has brought me once
nose-to-nose with a problem I had
was behind me since I am about to
~raduate.
But I am in the throes of an
~ndependent study and once again,
as every
time I have had a major research project to
do, I had to trek off to the U.W. library.
Of the first 5 resources I tried to locate
in our own library, only 2 were on the
shelves.
And I am not speaking of exotic
publications--when we need exotics, the U.W.
is the likely place to go since it has
taxpayer money to stock the library, and for
access to the library for these resources I
am forever grateful.
No, what I am speaking of is the garden
variety journals and law review collections
on the third floor.
Go to the shelves and
the - specific volumes are not on the shelves.
Go
to the circulation desk--are
they,
perhaps, out to be bound or repaired?
Are
they perhaps on reserve?
Are they perhaps
checked out to some special project or
person? None of the above. They MUST be on
the shelves, the library staffer insists.
Did I look?
Of course I looked.
I looked
on the shelves, behind the shelves, on top
of and under the shelves.
I combed the
library tables and the copy machine tables
where, as usual, hoards of unshelved books
were strewn about, left there by inconsiderate students who think that the job of the
library staff is to be their personal valets.
I found lots of books--unconscionable
numbers,
in
fact,
in several carrels
reserved to the Moot Court competitors.
None, however, were the ones I needed. It
raises and interesting point, however.
I
know the Moot Court competitors are about
very important business.
But so are a few
of the rest of us. But to take one-of-a-copy
books from their appointed places on reference shelves and hide them in a remote
corner for an extended period of time seems,
at best, inconsiderate.
It would seem that, in the interests of
fairness, the Moot Court competitors should
be required to make a list of the books they
have cornered and to leave that list with
the Circulation Desk.
That way, at least,
there would be some accounting for the books
that others among us just might need to use
sometime during the three or four months
that the books are off the shelves.
Better yet, the school should budget
adequate funds for the Moot Court teams to
photocopy the materials they need so that
the books can be returned to the shelves in
a timely manner.
Where are these books I seek?
In a
locker?
In a homesteaded carrel? Maybe in
the Law Review office?
Possibly on a shelf
in a Professor's office (I am reminded that
the faculty has its own library, but I am
aware that it is not a duplicate of the
student library and many of the research
materials are available only through the
main library)?
Probably a fair number of
the books are gone forever, marched out the
door never to return, victim to a honor
srstem that presumes honor and cannot be
d gnified by being called a system.
Let's see now--I guess I have offended
the following people:
The library staff,
the Moot Court, probably security by implication, the faculty, the entire student
body, any attorney practicing anywhere in
Western Washington: Not bad for one shot •••
Please look around. If you have appropriated any books that belong in our library,~ let them find the way back home.

Basketball--men's, women's, and co-ed
are on the program.
So is "Ultimate Frisbee."
There are also three tournaments
scheduled:
wrestling, bowling and racquetball. Check the SBA offices for details.

again
hoped

FEDERALIST SOCIETY
The Federalist Society will meet Tues.,
2/9 5-6 p.m. in rm 500 to celebrate the
Kennedy confirmation. Scott Bader says they
hope to have a speaker for the occas~on as
well.
Anr interested student or faculty
member is nvited to attend.
COUNSELING SERVICES AVAILABLE
Donn Marshall for the UPS Counseling
Center is available on the Law School campus
on Mondays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Thursdays 10
a.m. - 7 p.m.
To schedule an appointment
with Donn to discuss stress management,
relationship problems, loneliness, coping
skills,
or other personal or emotional
issues contact Kathy at 756-2249.
SPRING GRADS PLANNING TO TAKE "ULTISTATE BAR
If rou plan to take the Kultistate BA R,
you shou d join the ABA/LSD now and receive
575
off on your Multistate Bar Review
course. Please pick up an ABA/L?SD membership form and a PMBR application at t h e
Career Placement Office.
1ST YR ABA/LSD REPRESENTATIVE POSITION
If you are a 1st yr student who wis .~8
involvement with the SBA and the Amer i c a n
Bar Assoc. please submit your name and pho ne
number to the SBA office.
For further i n for.ation about the newly created posit io n
that will be voted on in the general el e ctions, check the SBA board on 5th floo r 0
call Karia Sun at 874-1084.
JUDICIAL BOARD "E"BERS NOTE
coordinating
a
Scott
Sullivan is
Please
meeting with other Board members.
leave rour na~e, evening phone number, and
schedu e of your daily free time in his
student mailbox.
1ST YR EVENING STUDENTS, PLEASE NOTE
The
Academic Resource Center
wi l l
present a workshop on exam writing skills &
strategies, Tues., 2/2 and Thurs. 2/4 at
7:15 p ••• in ra 501.
AALSA/HSLA RE"INDER
General meeting Tues. 2/2 noon rm 502.
PUGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION
PSLF submits a notice that they will
hold an Information Session on Wed., Feb. 1
for Summer Public Interest Internships.
I
was about to suggest that they probably
meant Wed. 2/3 but further in the copy that
they will hold an info session in Wed. 3/3
at 5 p.m. in Rm 502 which will be on how to
apply for National Lawyera Guild Summer
Projects, ao maybe ther are having two meetinga?
In any event, f you are interested
in what the NLG does in the areas of public
interest law and some of the stipended summer employment opportunities that exist,
please contact Patty Rose at 632-6038 on
Tues., or Flo at the NLG at 622-5151.

